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New Orleans wants a thrco million-dolla- r

notch

The State land sales for tho month

of November wcro 51 ,775 acres and tho

leases 7C,GI0 acres.

Gnincsillc had an important failure

yesterday. Edward, Bros, groceries
making an assignment.

Thoro aro UOOO Roman Catholio
parochial schools in the United Statos,
with an enrollment of 513,000 pupils.

Apples command but 10 cents a
bushel in Athison county, Kas. Or-

chard owners think that prices have

been struck by applcplexy.

Among tho students at Princeton
collcgo is one seventy-tw- o years old.

He is studying for tho ministry, and
expects to graduate this term.

Tho women nominated in California

as school trustees have had to stand
most vicious attackson their charact-

ers made in circulars secretly but wide-

ly distributed.

A Chicago dimo muBeum contains
what is claimed to bo tho skin of the
scrpont that tempted Eve jn tho Gar-

den of Eden. Chicago does not o

to bo left in tho matter of an-

tique novcltKs.

Tho bill to refund to the south the
amount of tho cotton tax of 1861 was

the loading topic in tho house of rep-

resentatives. Tho debate on it dovol-ope- d

the usual contraristy of opinion

and argument.

Tho successful use of potrolcum for
fuel instead of coal, was made yester-

day in a locomotive on tho Toledo.

Tho engine fed by crude petroleum
alono from Toledo to Findloy, a dis-

tance of 120 miles.

Although tho volume of national
bank notes is steadily decreasing, ow-

ing to the purchase of bonds by the
government, the volume of the curren
cy is moro than kopt up by tho increas
ed volume of gold and silver certifi
catcs.

'One of tho discoveries recently made
in Central Africa is a village of houses
built along a, street and having gable
roofs. Tho inhabitants arc of a supe-

rior order of intelligence, keep good
order in tho villages and sleep on bods

raised above the ground.

It is said that the Atchison, a

and Santa Fe railroad has been
swallowed up and is now hid in the
capacious maw of Jay Gould. Gould

is certainly tho modern whale, and
railroads aro his Jonahs, with this

that Jonah once swallowed,

never gets out again. .

Fifty miles north of El Paso, in tho
Bio Grando Valley, near Las Crueos,
N. M., is a colony called Shalam, com-

munistic in character and held rigidly
to a vegotarian diet. The colony was

founded several years ago, and Dr.
Tanner, the famous faster, has been

more or less closely connected with it.

A now device for bioycles allows the
usoof these machines upon the ico,

the little wheel being converted into
a runner, while the large wheel is

u.

provided with clips that prevent slipp
ing on the ice. In Now York parties
tiro now being formed to go up the
Hudson for a tournamont as soon
tho river freezes over.

A "natural electrical battery" has
beon found in Nova Scotia, at Bridge- -

water, whero a tolephono lino runs to
tho mines, about thirty miles distant.
A curront of electrioity was found in

tho lino, which is attributed to tho
natural battery" formed by the miner-
al deposits of copper, silvor, load and
iron ores in tho vioinity of tho gold
mine.

The United Stases fishery
whioh is engaged in shad culture

last spring placed 2,000,000 shad fry
in a pond at Washington, and now
thoro aro 800,000 yonng breathing
shad from thrco to four inches lone.

abundantly.

famous

tertUl

banker, who is to bo married in tho
spring to Dr. Edward Morrcll, has
purchased tho Cornell homestead, at

Torrcsdalc, near that city, known as

Bccehwood, and will havo it refurnish-

ed and prepared for hor occupancy af-

ter tho marriage. Tho prico paid for
tho property is $90',P00. Tho estate
is next to that of tho lato Francis
Drcxcl, in which her sisters live. It
consists of about 120acrcs beautifully
laid out in woodlan and farmland.

THE LATEST LABOR MOVE-
MENT.

Tho tendonoy of tho times is not to
tho disentogration of labor movement,
but to their unification. There aro

brains in labor as in all other depart-

ments and that common senso which
makes subordination possible. What
is tho United States but a govern
ment of the people, and to confess
that tho people of a grand country can

run a grand country like this, and to
deny that tho people or part of them,
can form and run a social organiza-

tion inside the rcpublio is stultifica-

tion. Tho men who have no faith in

labor organiztions have no faith in the
republic, they do not believo in tho
common people. Hence it was that
the huo and ery went up all over tho
land some time ago that'tho knights
of labor wore hopolossly lost because

there was disscntion, and daily pre-

dictions aro uttered that tho knights
of labor aro losing members, the wish

hcing parent to tho nhought on the
ono hand and tho disbelief in the
common people tho other paront. The
fact is that organization of different
interests is a necessity of the times
and the only means of adjustment.
Tho trust is here to stay; it is tho
coming political economy and it is to

bo harmless or dangerous, as it is han-

dled. Treated with counter irritants
it will benefit. Labor unions and
farmers alliances are but attempted
trusts or trusts formed by tho masses
instead of tho corporation. Let them
bo successful and labor and capital
are no longer enemies, What differ-

ence would it make if coffee were put
up to a dollar a pound if cotton were

fifty cents? It would make no differ-

ence if the railroads charged ten cents
a mile if common labor were five dol-

lars a day and cotton twenty-fiv- o cents
a pound. Tho instincts of the massos
arc tho basis of labor organizations of
all kinds, working for

and anticipating tho drift of
things by that popular instinct of
which wo have spokon. To ono who

carefully notices labor movements it
will readily appear that tho laboring
masses arc learning organization rap-

idly and on a grand scale, that tho
weak elements aro Ueing eliminated
and that every day is giving strength
to tho rank and file. In this artiole-w-

are not writing up tho knight3 of

labor, but protesting against the dis-

tortion of facts from prejudices. Our
observation is that labor organizations
have passed the critical poriod and
are here to stay and increase. Tho

latest news of labor movements is

contained in the morning's press dis-

patches as follows:

Pittsburg, Dec. C. A movement is
on foot to organize a federation of all
tho railroad employes in tho United
States, excepting conductors, and a
meeting will be held in this city early
in January. The union will embraco
the brotherhood of locomotivo engi-

neers, firemen, brakemen, switchmen
and yardmen and it is claimed will
have a membership of 100,000. Se-

cret meetings have already been held
in Columbus and Chicago, and tho
plan of federation is now in tho hands
of the big chiefs of all the organiza-
tions enumerated.

''Orphan's Home Day."
Aagain wo como boforo tho peoplo

of Texas and respectfully urge tlmt
Sunday, December 23rd, bo observed
as Orphau's Homo Day.

Let tho plan bo tor every church
and Sunday sohool to mako a special
cash contribution at their respective
services on that day, and after an ap-
propriate sermon or address, each
school to bo credited with its amount
of contribution, and each church or
organization to bo credited with the
amount it gives. Let no school ex
cuse itself on account of what tho
church does nor ehuroh on account of
what the school docs, and let ovcry in
dividual favorable to the work, who
does not attend church on that day,
send a personal contribution by mail.
jjet us seo how long tho list ot con
tributing schools, churohos and mdi- -

TIiphi, will , trnaA ! v, tm. viduals can bo mado, and how largo an
. amount can ho collected on that daynext spring, in a condition to escape from aU u of tho sUto Lot t,

their enemies, and stock the river effort bo a grand and united ono, ox-

...- - ..w...u ...-&- ... more man nunurea aro now in
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nll parts of tho stato) and besides this
wo aro now at work lor tho unmcuiato
erection of the large,
firo proof, brick building, for which
most of tho money is yet to bo raised.
If your church docs not meet on that
day tako'tho next nearest day of meet-

ing.
1'lcaso do not allow this effort to

raise ready cash interfere with tho
holiday sack plan, as wo don't really
know how tho "homo" could get
through tho year without tho supplies
usually sent on this plan. Correspon-
dence is solicited with all who will
distribute sacks and all who will help
work up orphan's homo day for cash
contributions, for main building or
other purposes.

All pastors favorablo to tho work,
and also friendly Sunday school su-

perintendents aro respectively request-
ed to givo publicity to theso requests,
and to aid in working tho matter to
grand rt suits. All editors friendly to
the causo aro respectively requested to
publish this appeal, and make such
comments as they wish. Wo aro
largely dopondent in this work of tho
charity on tho press.

ltcspccttully,
It. C. Buokneu.

Dallas, Texas.

Count Tblitol't Simple life.
Daring my week's sojourn at Yasnala

Poliann, tho count did no manual toil.
He had not mado any shoes for soma
time, and although ho proposed plowing
tho Held of a peasant woman whoso hus-
band was in jail for bone stealing, ho
did not actually got between tho stilts.
Ho really did not seem to havo sufficient
physical strength to do a long day's hard
work. Ho was oiling, and, as no said,
rejoicing in tho consciousness that ovcry
day brought him nearer to death. We
wcro all much concerned at tho ovldcnt
frailty of Ills constitution. The previous
year, when ho had hurt his foot against
a cart wheel, ho had been laid up for
months. This year he was far from
well, but ho refused to havo any advico
from a doctor.

Physic and tho healing art ho held in
profound disdain, and it was an attempt
to sccuro tho advico of tho first physi-
cian in Moscow which precipitated tho
pilgi imago from Moscow to Yasnaia
Voliana in tho spring of this year. The
vegetarian regimen which ho has adopted
was doing him no good. Ho was bteadily
pressing forward along tho ascctio path.
Until last year ho enjoyed tho cigarette;
now tobacco, liko wino and fresh mco,
is tabooed. Tho son smokes, but not tho
father. Meat is served at dinner and
supper, but ho contented himself with
curds, spinach or vegetables. Ho still
allowed himself tea, almost tho only lux-
ury left Like Gen. Booth, Count Tolstoi
is not yet "saved from tea." But that
also will probably speedily follow tho

discarded in the pursuit of the simplLQcu-- !
tion or inc. w. x. stead in tit. louis
Republic.

A lifo Saving Dress.
Tho problem of a lifo saving dress

which shall bo what its namo implies is
one that has often been attempted, but
in ono point or other is as yet unsolved.
A Michigan diver claims, however, to
havo discovered a solution.

Tho dress is a combination of a diver's
suit and the famous Paul Boyton rig. It
differs from the latter in that it is not in-

flated, and resembles the former in that a
helmet with contrivances for seeing and
breathing forms part of tho outfit. Tho
principal garment resembles a child's
nightdress, being wido enough at tho
neck to admit tho body, and possessing
arms and legs. Tho neckband is fastened
with a simplo contrivance, and it is
claimed tlmt by means of a series of
o crlapning folds in tho junction between
tho hcadpieco and tho lower garment n
person incased can brcatho freely.

Around tho waist is a peculiarly con-
structed lifo preserver, capablo of sup-p-

ting ten times tho weight of a largo
man, and at tho feet aro leaden soles, tho
object of which is to maintain tho wearer
in an upright position in tho water. It is
claimed that a person can rig himself
or herself tho garment is fitted for wo-
men as well as men insido of two
minutes, and that when onco incased
sinking is on absolute impossibility. Tho
inventor claims that fully CO per cent, of
peoplo who aro supposed to have been
drowned aro in reality killed by expos-
ure. Toobviato tliis difficulty tho rub-
ber suit is constructed with a view to re-

taining tho heat of tho human body and
at tho soma timo to protect it from the
water. Chicago Tribune.

Peculiar to the Trade.
Then? is ono thing peculiar to the hat

and cap trade, and that is tho manner in
which stocks aro ordered. By corre-- t
pondeiico wo agrco with different man-

ufacturers on a dato on which we will
meet their representatives. Half a dozen
comiunies, for instance, manufacture a
similar class of goods. Wo don't want
to go east and visit each of tho factories,
and wo. don't want to visit ono and buy
tlicre. 'Neither do.wo want to havo ono
agent call on us one week, another
another week, and 60 on. Hcnco tho ar-
rangement for tho agents of compet-
ing houses to meet us at the samo time,
tho result apparently being satisfactory
to all concerned.

It docs seem quito novel to seo half a
dozen or moro names written on n hotel
legister, ono after tho other, all from
Now York, and to bo told they aro drum-
mers for ono lino. Tho hotel clerk will
probably tell you they aro hat men,
when, of courso, if you aro suspicious,
you immediately begin to form aframo
work for a trust, or at least a combina-
tion on prices. I prcsumo tills is tho
only branch of business in which this is
likely to happon. It is possible in ours
mainly for tho roaso that all styles and
purchases aro mudo away in advanco of
tho season. For instnnco, though winter
goods, ordered months nco. aro not all
in vet. WO aro now ordering for snrlnr
and summer, and havo been for two
weeks. Hat Dealer in

The Commercial Instinct.
A littlo Hebrew miss iu New York has

tho commercial instinct bo strong that
sho lents furnished rooms in her doll's
houso to her sisters for a fixed number of
caramels per week.

Over 600,000 2 ccnt'postago stamp1) mo
sold dally in tho New York nostotUce.

tra of any regular plan you may havo whilo tho amount ot all stamps sold each
in 1iln l,!.,T,nnJ nncfi Ji..i day is over $20,000.

IMlRH T.nniu Tkrwnl .ImifvlifAV nf it I c 11 i i f -.w.u., one
millionaire Philadelphia ho family, and they have come from J&V3" SSSSS&&X
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